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Abstract We assessed spatial and temporal patterns of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) lability and
composition throughout the alluvial aquifer of the 16 km2 Nyack Floodplain in northwest Montana, USA.
Water influx to the aquifer derives almost exclusively from the Middle Fork of the Flathead River, and water
residence times within the aquifer range from days to months. Across seasons and channel discharge conditions,
we measured DOC concentration, lability, and optical properties of aquifer water sampled from 12 wells, both
near and ~3m below the water table. Concentrations of DOC were typically low (542±22.7μgL1; mean± se),
and the percentage of labile DOC averaged 18±12% during 3day laboratory assays. Parallel factor analysis
of fluorescence excitation-emission matrices revealed two humic-like and two amino acid-like fluorescence
groups. Total DOC, humic-like components, and specific UV absorbance decreased with water residence time,
consistent with sorption to aquifer sediments. However, labile DOC (both concentration and fraction) increased
with water residence time, suggesting a concurrent influx or production of labile DOC. Thus, although the
carbon-poor, oxygen-rich aquifer is a net sink for DOC, recalcitrant DOC appears to be replacedwithmore labile
DOC along aquifer flow paths. Our observation of DOC production in long flow paths contrasts with studies of
hyporheic DOC consumption along short (centimeters to meters) flow paths and highlights the importance
of understanding the role of labile organic matter production and/or influx in alluvial aquifer carbon cycling.
1. Introduction
Because subterranean aquifer ecosystems lack phototrophic primary production, organic matter influx from
floodplains and rivers is typically assumed to be the primary energy source for alluvial aquifer ecosystems
[Gibert and Deharveng, 2002; Datry et al., 2005]. The soil, vadose zone, and streambed sediments act as strong
filters for particulate organic matter (POM), leaving dissolved organic carbon (DOC) as the major form of
carbon supplied to aquifer interiors [Starr and Gillham, 1993; Boulton, 2000]. Researchers have consistently
observed declines in DOC concentrations and lability along short, well-constrained hyporheic flow paths
(centimeters to meters), indicative of efficient microbial uptake of labile DOC during infiltration of river
channel water [e.g., Hedin et al., 1998; Sobczak and Findlay, 2002; Zarnetske et al., 2011].
Extrapolating these findings to longer alluvial aquifer flow paths of large river floodplains suggests that labile
DOC should be consumed quickly along flow paths, leaving less and poorer quality DOC to support ecosystems
as hydraulic residence time increases along aquifer flow paths. Such a conceptual model is inconsistent with
observations that deeper hyporheic and aquifer flow paths can support diverse and abundant invertebrate
communities [Williams and Hynes, 1974; Danielopol, 1989; Stanford et al., 1994], with potentially high rates of
secondary production [Reynolds and Benke, 2012]. Alternative sources of carbon to aquifer interiors, such as
buried POM breakdown [Gurwick et al., 2008] or methanotrophic production [Shelley et al., 2014], may explain
the energy balance of these aquifer food webs.
Here we examined spatial and temporal patterns of DOC concentration, lability, and composition in the
alluvial aquifer of Nyack Floodplain on the Middle Fork of the Flathead River, Montana, USA, which has been a
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research site for hyporheic ecology for more
than three decades. Despite severe carbon
limitation to microbial communities [Ellis
et al., 1998; Craft et al., 2002], an extensive
food web with over 70 taxa of interstitial
invertebrates exists within the alluvial
aquifer [Stanford et al., 1994]. Prior estimates
of high macroinvertebrate abundance and
biomass [Reid, 2007] exceed that which
would be expected from low measured
inputs of riverine DOC. Thus, the commonly
held conceptual model of depletion of
recently derived labile DOC as the primary
energy source along flow paths may not
apply to the longer (multiple kilometers)
flow paths of this alluvial aquifer.
To examine whether the conceptual model
of depletion of labile DOC with hydraulic
residence time applies to the Nyack aquifer,
we combined measurements of DOC
concentration, lability from laboratory
incubations, and optical properties,
including parallel factor analysis (PARAFAC)
of fluorescence excitation-emission
matrices, with a newly developed model
of hydraulic residence time for the Nyack
aquifer [Helton et al., 2014]. Other studies
testing this conceptual model have
used conservative tracer techniques in
combination with DOC concentration and
composition measurements [e.g., Miller
et al., 2006; Zarnetske et al., 2011]. However,
standard tracer techniques quantify only
short hydrologic flow paths (hours to
days and centimeters to meters) and
are inadequate to measure hydrologic
transport distances and residence times
(tens of meters to kilometers and days
to months) in larger alluvial aquifer
systems [Poole et al., 2008; Bencala et al.,
2011], such as the Nyack. Thus, we used
the modeled hydraulic residence times, combined with measured DOC concentration, lability, and
composition, to examine patterns of depletion and production of DOC within the carbon-limited interior of
the Nyack aquifer.
2. Study Site
Work was conducted on the Nyack Floodplain, a 16 km2montane floodplain on the gravel- and cobble-bedded
Middle Fork of the Flathead River, located in northwest Montana, USA (Figure 1a). The river is unmodified
and unregulated, and most of the upstream catchment is in federally protected wilderness. Some hay
production, cattle grazing, and riparian logging have occurred on the floodplain over the last 100 years,
and a railroad and highway traverse the western edge of the floodplain. The river has a snowmelt-driven
hydrograph with a mean discharge of 80m3 s1 and mean peak discharge of 600m3 s1 in the spring [Poole
et al., 2004].
Figure 1. (a) Plan view of Nyack Floodplain extent on the Middle Fork
Flathead River located in northwest Montana, USA (shown in inset).
White circles indicate well locations, and white squares indicate river
water sampling locations. Black area is surface water extent. (b)
Hydrograph of the Middle Fork Flathead River at U.S. Geological
Survey Gage #12358500. Open squares indicate sampling dates.
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The hydrology and geomorphology of the study site are well characterized [Stanford et al., 1994; Poole et al.,
2002, 2004, 2006; Stanford et al., 2005; Whited et al., 2007; Helton et al., 2014]. The river channel flows over
bedrock within canyons upstream and downstream of the floodplain, and the floodplain is constrained
laterally by bedrock valley walls. The floodplain aquifer is composed of expansive cobble and gravel alluvia
varying from 5 to 25m thick, which overlie a relatively impermeable layer of silt and clay that extends to
bedrock. Subsequent flooding and migration of the active river channel have deposited 1 to 3m of fine
sediments on the floodplain surface adjacent to the river [Stanford et al., 1994; Poole et al., 2002]. Complex
channel morphology and coarse, well-sorted sediments on the floodplain facilitate high exchange between
the surface and subsurface. The main channel of the river loses ~30–40% of its base flow discharge to the
underlying alluvial aquifer as it flows across the upstream third of the study site [Stanford et al., 2005; Helton
et al., 2014]. Bedrock constriction at the downstream end of the floodplain forces this water to reemerge from
the alluvial aquifer, back to the main channel, side channels, and spring channels scattered across the
downstream half of the study site. Because channel-derived water permeates throughout the cobble and
gravel strata and across the entire width of the floodplain (up to 1.5 km) [Poole et al., 2004; Helton et al., 2014],
the alluvial aquifer is essentially an expansive hyporheic zone. Patterns of surface and subsurface exchange
are complex and vary seasonally with patterns of floodplain inundation [Poole et al., 2006; Helton et al., 2014].
3. Methods
3.1. Sample Collection
An existingmonitoring well network at the study site includes approximately 50 two or three inch diameter PVC
pipes, slotted (every 3.5 cm) below the water table and installed 5 to 8m into the alluvium. From the network,
we selected 12 monitoring wells that span a range of lateral and longitudinal positions within the study site
(Figure 1a) and sampledwater from each of these wells and from the river channel during nine sampling events
between July 2008 and October 2009, which spanned seasons and river discharge conditions (Figure 1b).
Within each well, we sampled two depths for a total of 24 aquifer water samples on each date. “Shallow”
samples were collected from a depth at or near the base flow water table, and “deep” water samples were
collected 2 to 4m below the shallow sample. The depth of deep water sample collection was constrained by
the depth of the well, and samples were collected near the bottom of each well. Surface water sites were
located in the river channel at the inlet (upstream) and outlet (downstream) canyons that bound the floodplain.
Immediately prior to collecting water samples from monitoring wells, the entire depth of the well was
pumped with a hand-operated diaphragm pump to remove sediments that may have accumulated in the
well. Then, rigid tubing with two foam discs, sized to fit snugly within the well, spaced 1m apart vertically,
was inserted into the well to isolate a 1m sampling interval at the deep sampling depth. A 12 V electric
submersible pump (Whale Submersible 881, Whale Systems Specialists) was connected to a flexible tube that
extended into the isolated interval between the foam discs. Water was pumped from the isolated interval
until dissolved oxygen concentrations (YSI 85; Yellow Springs Instruments) stabilized. Samples were collected
from the stream of water flowing from the tube. The discs were then raised to the shallow sampling interval,
and the process repeated.
We collected water samples in acid-washed and sample-rinsed polycarbonate or glass bottles. Samples were
placed on ice immediately after collection and were stored at 4°C prior to processing. Within 48 h of field
collection approximately 200mL of each sample was filtered through a 0.22μm nylon membrane filter
prerinsed with ~100mL of distilled deionized water and ~50mL of sample. When samples could not be
immediately analyzed for DOC lability (see below), they were frozen and analyzed within 3months. A
subsample of each filtered sample collected during the 2009 sampling events was immediately preserved
with phosphoric acid to pH=2 for optical measurements (see below).
3.2. DOC Lability Assays
We conducted 3 day DOC lability assays, similar to Servais et al. [1989] andMcDowell et al. [2006], in which we
measured initial and final DOC concentrations to estimate microbial consumption of DOC. Assays were
conducted at oxygen saturation in a dark environment in 40mL glass vials. For each assay, we added 25mL of
filtered sample and inoculated this filtered water with 250μL of unfiltered water, which was prepared by
mixing equal volumes of unfiltered well and surface water samples collected within 1week of incubations.
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Assays were also amended with 50μL of nutrient
solution (0.1% NH4NO3 and 0.1% K2HPO4), and the
vials were capped and incubated in the dark at
room temperature (~20°C) for 3 days.
For each sample, we conducted three assays. One
assay was inoculated, amended with nutrients, and
immediately acidified with 50μL phosphoric acid to
measure initial DOC concentration. Two assays
were inoculated and amended with nutrients. We
also included two blanks for each sampling event in
which inoculate and nutrients were added to 25mL
of distilled water. After 3 days, each assay was
acidified with 50μL phosphoric acid and analyzed
for final DOC concentration. Concentrations of DOC
were analyzed by combustion [American Public
Health Association, 1998] on a Tekmar Dohrmann
Apollo 9000 TOC system at the Freshwater Research
Lab at the University of Montana’s Flathead Lake
Biological Station.
We calculated labile DOC as DOC depleted (ΔDOC in μg L1)—the initial DOC (μg L1) minus the final
DOC (μg L1) concentrations measured in each assay corrected by subtracting initial and final blank DOC
concentrations, respectively. Labile DOC reported for each sample is the average calculated from the two
assays. We also calculated %ΔDOC by dividing ΔDOC by blank-corrected initial DOC concentration and
multiplying by 100.
From the replicate determinations of final DOC concentration for each assay, we calculated the minimum
detectable concentration difference (MDCD) between DOC concentrations (i.e., the minimum detectable ΔDOC;
modified from Yates et al. [2006]). TheMDCDwas calculated from the following equation for each sampling event:
MDCD ¼ μrep diff þ 2σ rep diffð Þ
Where μ is the average difference between replicate final DOC concentrations (rep diff ) and σ is the standard
deviation of the difference between replicate final DOC concentrations. When ΔDOC was less than MDCD,
ΔDOC was considered below detection and was set to ½ MDCD. MDCD varied by less than 10μg L1 among
sampling events.
To assess the potential effects of freezing on ΔDOC, we analyzed a subset of samples for ΔDOC prefreezing
and postfreezing. Freezing did not significantly change measurements of initial or final DOC concentrations
(t= 1.75; p> 0.05; n= 20) or estimates of ΔDOC (t= 1.83; p> 0.05; n= 10). All assays conducted with samples
postfreezing were inoculated with freshwater from the sampling event closest to the date the assays were
conducted. Therefore, the subset of samples analyzed before and after freezing was also inoculated with
freshwater collected approximately 2months apart, which suggests that using inoculum made on different
dates was probably not a substantial source of variance in the results.
3.3. Optical Measurements and Analyses
Wemeasured UV-Visible absorbance spectrum between 200 and 700 nm (1 nm increment) using a 1 cm path
length quartz cuvette on a Perkin Elmer 559 UV/Visible Spectrophotometer corrected against acidified
laboratory grade water blanks. Specific UV absorbance (SUVA254), which is strongly correlated with aromatic
carbon content, was calculated followingWeishaar et al. [2003]: measured absorbance at 254 nmwas divided
by the cuvette path length (in meters) and normalized to DOC concentration (mg L1).
Because DOC concentrations are typically low (<2mg L1), we used a more sensitive technique, fluorescence
excitation-emission matrix (EEM) spectroscopy, to explore compositional changes in bulk DOC. Recent
studies have used EEMs to characterize the chemical composition of DOC [Cory et al., 2007; Fellman et al.,
2010] within a wide range of marine and freshwater environments and to trace changes in DOC production
and consumption along environmental gradients and within laboratory experiments [Cory and Kaplan, 2012].
Figure 2. Mean residence time (± se; n = 9) simulated by
Helton et al. [2014] versus distance from river channel at
the study site inflow. Symbols cover error bars where error
bars are not visible.
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We measured EEMs in triplicate for acidified DOC
water samples collected in 2009 sampling events
(April, July, September, and October) using a
Fluorolog-3 equipped with a charge-coupled device
(CCD) detector (Horiba Jobin Yvon Inc., Edison, NJ).
Excitation-emission matrices were created by
measuring fluorescence intensity across excitation
wavelengths 240 to 450 nm (5 nm increment)
and across emission wavelengths 140 to 950 nm
(2 nm increment), using a 0.4 s integration time.
We corrected EEMs for inner-filter effects and
for instrument-specific excitation and emission
corrections in MATLAB R2008b (Mathworks) via a
user-generated rhodamine spectrum for excitation
correction and a manufacturer-provided emission
correction spectrum specific to the CCD detector
(Horiba Scientific) following Cory et al. [2010].
Similarly, analyzed blank EEMs, collected from
acidified laboratory grade DI water and free
of detectable fluorescence emission, were
subtracted from sample EEMs to minimize the
influence of water Raman peaks, and intensities in
blank-corrected sample EEMs were converted to
Raman units [Stedmon et al., 2003].
We generated and validated a parallel factor
analysis (PARAFAC) model according to Stedmon
and Bro [2008] using the DOMFluor toolbox
in MATLAB R2008b (Mathworks). PARAFAC
decomposes EEMs into unique fluorescence
groups representing chemically independent
components [Stedmon et al., 2003]. Because the
exact chemical structure of the components
is unknown, for each EEM, components are
described by Fmax values, which represent the
maximum fluorescence of each component.
Prior to PARAFAC, EEM wavelength ranges were
reduced to excitation 250 to 450 nm and emission
320 to 550 nm. We removed outlier EEMS and
evaluated models with three to six components
according to Stedmon and Bro [2008]. The number
of components was selected based on visual
examination of residual EEMs, sum of squared error
(SSE), and four-way split-half analysis. Three- and
six-component models were not considered because they could not be split-half validated. The five-component
model SSE (SSE=351.6 from random initialization) was not substantially lower than the four-component model
(SSE=371.5 from random initialization), and the four-component model had residual EEMs that mostly
contained background noise and explained 99% of the variation in the data set. Component spectra and
the validation results for the four-component model are shown in the supporting information Figure S1.
3.4. Hydraulic Residence Time
As a measure of the average hydrologic travel time from the river channel through the aquifer to each sampling
location, we used modeled mean hydraulic residence time for each well and sampling depth, as reported by
Helton et al. [2014]. To calculate mean residence time, Helton et al. [2014] implemented a three-dimensional
link-and-node hydrologic model for the study site that simulates channel flow, floodplain inundation, and
Figure 3. Box plots of (a) DOC concentration, (b) ΔDOC, (c) %
ΔDOC, and (d) SUVA for the shallow aquifer, deep aquifer, and
river water samples. Boxes show median and interquartile
range. Outliers (open circles) are identified as points outside
1.5 times the interquartile range. Letters denote significance at
p<0.05 from post hoc Tukey HSD.
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resulting patterns of aquifer recharge,
discharge, and water movement.
They developed a particle (e.g., water
molecule) tracking postprocessor that
tracks conservative tracer particles
through the model. The model
was run using measured channel
discharge in the Middle Fork of the
Flathead River from 1996 to 2000, a
period that encompassed a range flow
conditions (high, intermediate, and
low flood years). Mean residence time
was calculated as the average time
required for a water molecule to
traverse the Nyack Floodplain aquifer,
from the channel to a sampling location
(i.e., a well at a specific depth) over
the course of the 5 year hydrologic
simulation. Mean residence time yields
an overestimate of hydraulic residence
time at any given location because
particles are forced to travel along
modeled links between model nodes,
even where links are not perpendicular
to isopleths of groundwater head. Thus,
mean residence time is a measure of
relative, not absolute, residence time.
Analysis of results from the hydrologic
simulations provided evidence that the
model represented aquifer hydrology
and relative mean residence times
accurately. The model explained 97 to
99% of variation in observed hydraulic
head across 21 sampling wells (including
the wells in the current study) [Helton
et al., 2014]. Mean residence time also
explained observed differences in the
phase and amplitude of annual water
temperature cycles recorded in 16
monitoring wells distributed across the
floodplain (r2 =0.83 and 0.79 for water
temperature amplitude and phase,
respectively) [Helton et al., 2012]. Finally, mean residence time increased with longitudinal distance from the
upstream bedrock canyon inflow for the wells in the current study (Figure 2), consistent with observations that
water recharges the aquifer in the upstream third of the study site, flows through the aquifer, and then reemerges
to the surface near the downstream boundary (see section 2 above).
3.5. Data Analysis
All analyses were performed with R Statistical Software Version 3.0.2 [R Core Team, 2012]. For the full data set, we
performed multiple linear regression selection for DOC and ΔDOC using regsubsets() in the leaps package in R.
Regsubsets() selects the best candidatemodel for each possible number of parameters, with an exhaustive search
that includes every combination of parameters at each level. Dependent variables for the regression analysis
included sample depth, residence time, water temperature, air temperature (to account for seasonal differences),
and dissolved oxygen. We also used parametric correlations (Pearson product-moment) to address relationships
Figure 4. Box plots of (a) DOC concentration, (b) ΔDOC, (c) % ΔDOC, and (d)
SUVA grouped by month sampled. Each month was sampled in 2008 and
2009, except April and October, which were only sampled in 2009. Boxes
showmedian and interquartile range. Outliers (open circles) are identified as
points outside 1.5 times the interquartile range. Black squares are river water.
Letters denote significance at p<0.05 from post hoc Tukey HSD.
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between PARAFAC components, DOC, SUVA, and ΔDOC for the full data set. Differences between sample
type (river, shallow, and deep aquifer) and sample month were analyzed with one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) followed by post hoc Tukey’s HSD comparisons. Homogeneity of variance among sample months and
sample types was tested with the Fligner-Killeen test of homogeneity of variances. Relationships between
mean residence time andmean DOC concentration, ΔDOC, %ΔDOC, SUVA, and PARAFAC components were
also analyzed with simple linear regression. Data for all analyses were tested for normality with the Shapiro-
Wilk normality test. Data were log transformed when necessary to meet assumptions of normality and
homogeneity of variance.
4. Results
4.1. Hydraulic Residence Time and Dissolved Oxygen
Simulated mean hydraulic residence time ranged from 45 to 292 days for the wells in this study. Relative to
the large difference in residence time between wells, residence time varied little at each sampling location
(standard error< 10days for the nine modeled particle releases across the 5 year simulation). Shallow aquifer
sites tended to have lower residence times 138 ± 16 days (mean ± se) than deep aquifer sites 167±22days
(mean± se), although the difference was not significant (p=0.12).
Dissolved oxygen concentrations were significantly higher in river water (9.8 ± 0.23; mean± se) than
in shallow (4.9 ± 0.25) or deep (5.2 ± 0.26) aquifer water (F = 17.94, p< 0.05). Averaged dissolved oxygen
concentrations decreased with mean residence time for shallow (y=0.02x + 7.7, r2 = 0.36) and deep
(y=0.02x + 8.0, r2 = 0.37) aquifer samples (p< 0.05).
Table 1. Candidate Multiple Linear Regression Models for DOC and ΔDOC for Each Possible Number of Model
Coefficients (K), Including the Intercepta
Model K r2adj Cp AIC Δi RSS
DOC
DO 2 0.06 17.18 482.39 15.10 22.72
DO, Air Temp 3 0.10 6.01 493.18 4.32 21.42
Air Temp, RT, Water Temp 4 0.12 4.25 497.50 0.00 21.05
Air Temp, RT, Water Temp, DO 5 0.12 4.25 495.02 2.48 20.85
Air Temp, RT, Water Temp, DO, Depth 6 0.12 6.00 493.27 4.23 20.82
ΔDOC
DOC 2 0.59 54.20 846.82 86.53 3.52
DOC, RT 3 0.65 18.14 874.62 58.73 3.01
DOC, RT, Water Temp 4 0.66 8.27 931.48 1.87 2.86
DOC, RT, Water Temp, Depth 5 0.67 6.54 933.35 0.00 2.81
DOC, RT, WaterTemp, Depth, DO 6 0.67 5.01 929.78 3.56 2.76
DOC, RT, Water Temp, Depth, DO, Air Temp 7 0.67 7.00 927.79 5.55 2.76
aReported statistics include adjusted r2 (r2adj), Mallows’ Cp, Akaike information criterion (AIC), the difference between
the candidate and best model’s AIC (Δi), and the residual sum of squares (RSS). Candidate models with lowest AIC are in
bold, and coefficients are reported in Table 2.
Table 2. Multiple Linear Regression Coefficient Estimates for Models With Lowest AIC (Table 2 and Supporting
Information Table S1)a
DOC ΔDOC
Model All Shallow Deep All Shallow Deep
Intercept 0.307 0.252 0.272 0.351 0.535 0.212
DOC NA NA NA 0.497 0.595 0.367
RT 0.00123 0.00076 0.00061 0.000930 0.00150 0.000445
Air Temp 0.0111 0.0126 0.00838
Water Temp 0.0275 0.0205 0.0113 0.0147 0.00591
Depth NA NA 0.00290 NA NA
DO 0.0400
p <0.001 0.001 0.01 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
n 216 108 108 216 108 108
aBold coefficients have p< 0.05. NA: not available.
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4.2. Patterns of DOC Concentration
Concentrations of DOC were typically low, averaging
542 ± 22.7 μg L1 (mean ± se) with minimum
and maximum values of 212 and 2375 μg L1.
Concentrations ofDOC in riverwater (755±112μgL1)
tended to be higher than DOC in the shallow aquifer
(548±39.5μg L1) and were significantly higher
than DOC in the deep aquifer (488±24.1) (F=4.507;
p< 0.05) (Figure 3a). Concentrations of DOC changed
significantly with sampling month (F=14.8; p< 0.05)
and were highest and most variable in May, June,
and July and lowest and least variable in September
and October (Figure 4a). River water DOC
concentrations followed the same temporal trends
as aquifer water DOC concentrations, with higher
concentrations in spring and summer months and
lower concentrations in fall months (Figure 4a,
black squares). River water DOC tended to be
higher than aquifer DOC concentrations in spring
and summer months but more similar to aquifer
DOC concentrations in fall months (Figure 4a).
The multiple linear regression analysis explained
12% of variation in DOC concentration across the
whole data set (Table 1). The best model included a
positive regression coefficient for air temperature
(Table 2), confirming the seasonal pattern in
Figure 4a that shows higher DOC concentrations
during spring and summer months. The best model
also included significant negative regression
coefficients for water temperature and residence
time (Table 2), suggesting lower DOC in cooler
water and farther along aquifer flow paths.
Regression coefficients for air temperature and
residence time of best models were similar for
shallow and deep aquifer samples (Table 2 and
supporting information Table S1), but the best model
for the deep aquifer samples explained only 8% of
variation in the data set (Table S1). Indeed, average
DOC concentrations decreased significantly with
mean residence time for the shallow but not for the
deep aquifer water samples (Figure 5a).
4.3. Patterns of DOC Lability
Lability of DOC (ΔDOC) averaged 117± 13.5μg L1
(mean± se), with the proportion of labile DOC
varying considerably from as low as 4% to as high
as 72% of total DOC across all samples. Annual
average concentrations of shallow aquifer ΔDOC
(147 ± 26.2μg L1), deep aquifer ΔDOC (92.7
± 12.0μg L1), and river water ΔDOC (96.2± 33.6μg L1) were not significantly different from one another
(F=2.048; p=0.13) (Figure 3b). However, the majority of high ΔDOC values was measured in the shallow and
deep aquifer, with only one value above 200 μg L1 measured in river water (Figure 3b). Seasonal patterns of
ΔDOC followed similar patterns to DOC concentrations and were significantly different among sampling
Figure 5. Mean dissolved organic carbon metrics averaged
across sampling dates (± se; n = 9) versus mean hydraulic
residence time (± se; n = 9) for (a) DOC concentration, (b)
ΔDOC, (c) percent of ΔDOC, and (d) SUVA. Circles are river
water. All regressions shown are significant at p< 0.05.
Symbols cover error bars where error bars are not visible.
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months (F= 7.489; p< 0.05). Average ΔDOC concentrations increased from April to July, were highest
and most variable in July, and remained typically near or below detection in September and October
(Figure 4b). Surface water ΔDOC concentrations followed the same temporal trends as aquifer water ΔDOC
concentrations, with highest lability in July (Figure 4b, black squares).
PercentΔDOC (%ΔDOC)was strongly correlated toΔDOC (r=0.87), and they showed similar spatial and temporal
patterns. On average, 18±12% of the bulk DOC was bioavailable (%ΔDOC). This labile fraction tended to be
higher in the shallow aquifer (19.7± 1.4%) and was significantly higher in the deep aquifer (17.1± 1.0%) than in
the river water (12.9± 3.0%) (F=3.301; p< 0.05) (Figure 3c). Similar to ΔDOC, the majority of high %ΔDOC
values was measured in the aquifer, with only one value above 20% measured in the river water (Figure 3c).
Percent ΔDOC did not change significantly with sampling month (F=1.717; p=0.12) but tended to follow
patterns similar to ΔDOC, with highest and most variable values in July (Figure 4c).
A multiple-regression model including DOC concentration, water residence time, water temperature, and
sampling depth explained 67% of variation in ΔDOC and had the lowest AIC (Tables 1 and 2). Dissolved organic
carbonwas included in best models at all parameter levels and explained 59% of variation alone (Table 1). Model
coefficients were significant and positive for residence time andwater temperature, suggesting that both higher
temperatures and longer residence times lead to higher ΔDOC. Regression coefficients of best models were
similar for shallow and deep aquifer samples
(Table 2 and supporting information Table S1).
On average, higher ΔDOC values were measured
at wells with higher residence times, and ΔDOC
significantly increased with residence time within
samples collected from the deep aquifer (Figure 5b).
Although regression coefficients for ΔDOC were
similar for shallow and deep samples (Table 2), two
sampling locations with residence times> 200 days
appear to drive this relationship for the shallow
aquifer samples (Figure 5b). If data from these
two locations are removed from the relationship,
then average ΔDOC decreases with residence
time for shallow aquifer samples with residence
time< 200 days (r2 = 0.38; p< 0.05). However, on
average, %ΔDOC significantly increased with
aquifer residence time within samples from both
the shallow and deep aquifer (Figure 5c).
Table 3. Characteristics of the Four PARAFAC Components Identified in This Study Compared With Those Previously Identified
Component Ex. Max. Em. Max. Description References
1 <250 (350) 476 Terrestrial, humic like P3(<260,380/498): Murphy et al. [2008];
C2 (<250, 385/504): Stedmon and Markager [2005];
and C (350/420-480): Coble [1996]
2 <250 (320) 399 Autochthonous and terrestrial, humic like P1 (<260,310/414): Murphy et al. [2008];
C3 (<250, 305/412) and
C4 (<250, 360/440): Stedmon and Markager [2005];
and A (260/380–460) and M (312/380–420): Coble [1996]
3 275 322 Autochthonous, amino acid like (tyrosine like) AK9 (270/306): Fellman et al. [2009];
P5 (270/310), P6 (275/318): Murphy et al. [2008];
C13 (280/<350): Cory and McKnight [2005];
C8 (275/304): Stedmon and Markager [2005];
and B (275/310): Coble [1996]
4 <250 (290) 342 Autochthonous, amino acid like (tryptophan like) AK10 (280/336): Fellman et al. [2009];
P7 (280/342): Murphy et al. [2008];
C8 (270/<350): Cory and McKnight [2005];
C7 (280/344): Stedmon and Markager [2005];
and T (275/340): Coble [1996]
Figure 6. Fmax values for humic-like PARAFAC components,
component 2 versus component 1.
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4.4. Patterns of DOC Composition
Values of SUVA averaged 1.8 ± 0.09 Lmg1 cm1
(mean ± se). River water SUVA (2.4 ± 0.30) was
significantly higher than both shallow (1.8 ± 0.13)
and deep (1.8 ± 0.12) aquifer SUVA (F = 2.24;
p< 0.05) (Figure 3d). Values of SUVA changed
significantly with sampling month (F = 7.08,
p< 0.05), with higher SUVA in September than all
other months (Figure 4d). On average, SUVA
strongly decreased with residence time in both the
shallow and deep aquifer (Figure 5d).
Comparing the components in our PARAFAC
model to previously published models, we interpret
component 1 (C1) and component 2 (C2) as
possessing fluorescence characteristics typical of
humic organic matter and component 3 (C3) and
component 4 (C4) as possessing fluorescence
characteristics similar to amino acids (Table 3).
Component 1 (r=0.66), C2 (r=0.70), and C4 (r=0.45)
(p< 0.05) each increased with DOC concentration,
and C1 (r=0.28), C2 (r=0.26), and C4 (0.39) (p< 0.05)
also increased with SUVA. Components were not
significantly correlated to ΔDOC.
Humic-like components (C1 and C2) were strongly
correlated with one another across the full data set
(r= 0.98; p< 0.05). Humic-like components showed
a clear decreasing trend with residence time
across the full data set (Figure 6) and on average
(Figures 7a and 7b), suggesting that wells with
higher residence times were depleted of humic-like
dissolved organic matter. While one of the amino
acid-like components (C4) was also correlated to C1
(r= 0.44) and C2 (r= 0.46) (p< 0.05), and decreased
on average with residence time (Figure 7d), amino
acid-like components showed stronger and more
consistent trends with sampling month, with
significantly higher values in summer than fall or
spring months (Table 4). For C3 in the deep aquifer
samples (Figure 7c), removing one outlier sample
at the shortest residence time well yields a strong
positive correlation, with average C3 increasing
with residence time (r2 = 0.62; p< 0.05).
5. Discussion
Similar to other studies of carbon cycling in
the hyporheos, we measured declines in DOC
concentrations with water residence time in the Nyack aquifer. In strong contrast to the majority of work to
date, we also measured a substantial accumulation of labile DOC within the aquifer interior. This surprising
finding provides strong support for nonriverine influx or internal production of DOC as an important
contributor to aquifer food webs and carbon cycling. We are not currently able to distinguish the sources of
this labile carbon, but below we discuss the evidence that support several potential sources, including
Figure 7. Mean Fmax values averaged across sampling dates
(± se; n = 5) for PARAFAC model components (a) 1, (b) 2, (c) 3,
and (d) 4 versus mean hydraulic residence time (± se; n = 9).
All regressions shown are significant at p< 0.05. Symbols
cover error bars where error bars are not visible.
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leaching from floodplain soils, legacy deposits of buried organic matter, and methanotrophy, which may be
contributing energy to fuel these subsurface ecosystems.
5.1. DOC Quantity Versus Quality
Our results provide evidence that water flux through the aquifer had contrasting effects on DOC quantity and
DOC quality. Patterns of DOC and labile DOC depletion along hyporheic flow paths have been described in
numerous previous studies within small streams [e.g., Findlay et al., 1993; Hedin et al., 1998; Baker et al., 1999]
or along the first few meters of aquifer flow paths [Marmonier et al., 1995]. Biological consumption of DOC
[Sobczak and Findlay, 2002] as well as physical sorption of DOC to mineral surfaces [McKnight et al., 1992;
Findlay and Sobczak, 1996; Fiebig, 1997] or groundwater dilution [Lapworth et al., 2009; Foulquier et al., 2010]
may contribute to DOC declines along hyporheic flow paths. In the larger alluvial aquifer in this study, we
likewise found that DOC concentrations and dissolved oxygen concentrations decreased with residence time
[see also Helton et al., 2012], suggesting that some DOC is consumed by microbes as water is transported
along flow paths. However, we observed the opposite pattern for labile DOC. Labile DOC increased with
water residence time, in terms of mass and as a percentage of DOC. There is some precedent for this finding
in the literature, as a recent analysis of the Yukon River showed that deeper groundwater flow paths can
contribute highly labile DOC during base flows [Wickland et al., 2012]. However, our results contrast with the
majority of studies along the first few meters of flow paths that show high-quality DOC is degraded first,
leaving more recalcitrant DOC downstream.
Optical properties shed additional light on DOC assay results. Because amino acids are strongly related to the
lability of DOC (e.g., Fellman et al. [2009], but see Cory and Kaplan [2012]), declines in amino acid-like component 4
with residence time suggest some biological processing of DOC within the aquifer. However, declines in metrics
indicative of more recalcitrant DOC were more strongly related to residence time (SUVA and both humic-like
PARAFAC components). This preferential loss of aromatic DOC (i.e., SUVA) and humic-like DOC is consistent with
the well-understood process of DOC sorption to sediments [Marmonier et al., 1995] and suggests that sorption
may play a substantial role in the removal of DOC in the aquifer. Overall, the lability assay results combined with
the PARAFAC results suggest a net depletion of lower quality humic-like DOC with concurrent influx and/or
production of more labile DOC as water parcels move through the Nyack alluvial aquifer.
5.2. Environmental Conditions for Labile DOC Accumulation
Since the Nyack aquifer has relatively low DOC concentrations, our finding that labile DOC increases with
hydraulic residence time is somewhat surprising given that we would expect strong competition for labile DOC
along a carbon-limited aquifer flow path. The differences between laboratory and in situ conditions may
provide an explanation: Along the gradient of hydraulic residence times, in situ temperatures tend to decrease
(during summer sampling events), dissolved oxygen decreases, and microbial biomass likely decreases [Ellis
et al., 1998]. We conducted laboratory assays at ~20°C (muchwarmer than in situ conditions) and fully saturated
dissolved oxygen concentrations (typically higher than in situ conditions) and inoculated with equal microbial
biomass. Thus, the laboratory assays optimized conditions for oxic consumption of labile carbon—conditions that
are not likely to occur kilometers along flow paths in the aquifer. Thus, we expect that far less of the
DOC pool would be consumed under ambient field conditions where microbial uptake may be limited by
temperature and/or oxygen, which would allow labile forms to accumulate along longer flow paths.
5.3. Leaching of Carbon From Floodplain Soils
Leaching from terrestrial soils can be a substantial carbon source to the hyporheic zone in many floodplains
[Clinton et al., 2002]. Humic-like components and SUVA decreased with residence time within the Nyack
Table 4. Mean ± Standard Error of Fmax Values for PARAFAC Components and ANOVA Results (F Statistics Reported
Where p< 0.05)a
PARAFAC Component Apr Jul Sep Oct F Statistic
C1 0.052 ± 0.008 0.046 ± 0.003 0.041 ± 0.003 0.040 ± 0.002 ns
C2 0.071 ± 0.007 0.067 ± 0.003 0.056 ± 0.003 0.056 ± 0.002 ns
C3 0.037 ± 0.004a 0.041 ± 0.003ab 0.033 ± 0.001a 0.029 ± 0.002ac 3.64
C4 0.010 ± 0.001a 0.016 ± 0.001b 0.0045 ± 0.001c 0.0042 ± 0.001c 15.21
aLetters denote significance at p<0.05 from post hoc Tukey HSD.
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aquifer, suggesting that carbon compounds typically associated with terrestrially derived carbon likely
decreased with increasing aquifer residence time. However, because more aromatic DOC sorbs to soils,
vertically leached DOC to the alluvial aquifer may have lower than expected aromatic content [e.g., Qualls
and Haines, 1992]. If the terrestrial ecosystem is responsible for contributing labile DOC, we would expect
labile DOC concentrations to be higher near the water table than deeper within sampling wells. Although
sampling depth was not a particularly important explanatory variable in the best model for ΔDOC, we did
find that DOC concentration and % ΔDOC were significantly higher in the shallow aquifer than the deep
aquifer (Figure 3). This suggests that soils near the water table may provide some additional sources of DOC
to the shallow aquifer. Because the spatial distribution of floodplain forest regeneration and associated soil
development is tightly linked to large flood disturbances that reconfigure surface water channels [Whited
et al., 2007], wells farther from the river channel (which also tend to have longer residence times) may
experience more leaching from more developed soils. In addition, previous research from the Nyack reports
high rates of exchange of dissolved oxygen between the vadose zone and the aquifer [Smith et al., 2011],
further supporting the potential significant exchange of dissolved solutes between floodplain soils and the
saturated aquifer.
5.4. Sources of Labile Carbon Within the Aquifer
Although DOC and %ΔDOC were typically higher for samples from the shallow aquifer, the mass of ΔDOC
increased with residence time for samples from the deep aquifer, suggesting some additional source or influx
of carbon from within the deeper aquifer. In situ conditions within the Nyack aquifer, including low DOC
(<2mg L1) and high DIC (~30mg L1), are conducive to substantial microbial carbon production via
chemoautotrophic or methanotrophic pathways, which may represent another important bioavailable DOC
source within the aquifer. Biogenic methane as a carbon and energy source has been recognized for its
widespread importance in lakes, with methane-derived carbon contributing as much as 70% of invertebrate
biomass (reviewed by Jones and Grey [2010]). Methane-derived carbon can also provide large carbon
subsidies for small streams [Kohzu et al., 2004; Deines et al., 2007; Trimmer et al., 2009] and in gravel beds of
large rivers (e.g., up to 46% of net photosynthetic production [Shelley et al., 2014]). In fact, in the Nyack aquifer
measurements of high concentrations of dissolved methane in well water samples (up to 170 μmol L1,
A. DelVecchia, Flathead Lake Biological Station, unpublished data, 2015) and highly depleted 13C within the body
mass of hyporheic invertebrates [Reid, 2007] suggest that methanogenesis and methane assimilation may be
important carbon pathways within this aquifer.
Although the soil, vadose zone, and stream sediments act as strong filters for POM, large pools of POM
are often observed in the subsurface of alluvial river floodplains [Gurwick et al., 2008; Appling et al., 2014].
Invertebrate abundance tends to increase with organic matter content in interstitial habitats [Williams
and Hynes, 1974; Strayer et al., 1997; Crenshaw et al., 2002], and the breakdown of stored POM can increase
labile DOC within stream and floodplain subsurface environments [Crocker and Meyer, 1987; Schindler and
Krabbenhoft, 1998; Gurwick et al., 2008]. Numerous organic deposits have been identified within the Nyack
aquifer, directly through the excavation of soil pits [Appling et al., 2014] and indirectly throughmeasurements
of distinct areas of low dissolved oxygen that may be indicative of areas of high microbial activity caused
by coarse POM buried in the aquifer [Reid, 2007; Valett et al., 2014]. In fact, Appling et al. [2014] estimate that
the aquifer contains nearly 37 × 103Mg of buried particulate carbon, an amount equivalent to the upper
meter of floodplain soil. Thus, the breakdown of POM and biogenic methane are potential explanations for
the increase in DOC lability within the aquifer interior.
6. Conclusions
Although total DOC declined, DOC lability increased with hydraulic residence time within the aquifer.
Aromatic and humic-like DOC decreased, consistent with sorption to aquifer sediments, while labile DOC
increased, particularly in the deeper aquifer. Our results suggest that DOC dynamics in this alluvial aquifer
are far more complex than a simple depletion of riverine carbon along subsurface flow paths. Mechanisms
including leaching from floodplain soils, the storage and mineralization of particulate organic matter, and the
microbial production and consumption of methane likely act together to control carbon cycling within this
alluvial river aquifer.
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